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V1
I remember from the first time I saw you
You would stare to my eyes and I caught you
The bottom line is I kinda liked it
Something said inside my heart not to fight it

Prehook
Amazing it had me shaking
Now I can't stop thinkng about it going crazy
and if you only knew all the ways that I loved you
you would want nobody else to take it from me

Hook
Cos everytime I find my way its always ending
Someone comes into my life and takes love from me
Over and over again its the same thing
I try and try and fight
But I don't want nobody else *2

V2
So tell me (tell me)
You feel the same (you feel the same)
Cos I don't want this love to ever go away
You're the only one that makes me feel this way
You complete me in almost every way

Prehook
Amazing it had me shaking
Now I can't stop thinkng about it going crazy
And if you only knew all the ways that I loved you
You would want nobody else to take it from me

Hook
Cos everytime I find my way its always ending
Someone comes into my life and takes love from me
Over and over again its the same thing
I try and try and fight
But i don't want nobody else

Bridge
Cos everybody's giving their love to me
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But without you I can't sleep at night
If everything about you is what I need
I need you right now
You know I love you baby
Been waiting all my life
You know I need you right now

Hook
Cos everytime I find my way its always ending
Someone comes into my life and takes love from me
Over and over again its the same thing
I try and try and fight
But I don't want nobody else *2
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